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How to Grow Trophy Class Fish in Your Pond
By Chad Cason, Senior Biologist and owner of Cason & Associates

LET’S FACE IT, it gets cold here in Wisconsin and our growing season
is short. Our climate does not lend itself to growing big fish.
Nonetheless, I have been consistently amazed at the sizes of fish we
have been able to produce since I began helping clients manage their
private waters more than a dozen years ago. Before I began working
as a lake and pond management consultant, I worked for the
Wisconsin DNR as a fisheries biologist. I spent many a winter’s day in
a basement laboratory aging fish scales to determine the growth rates
of fish from our public lakes.

D
?
The quan ty and quality of fish habitat in a water body has a direct impact on
fish popula ons. Cover for fish is o en lacking in man‐made ponds. Fish
structures provide an aspect of habitat that is cri cal to survival and reproduc on. They provide places for small fish
and fry to hide, thereby allowing them to survive long enough to reproduce. Solid structures can also improve fishing
success by concentra ng bai ish, which a racts larger gamefish.
Natural materials, such as fish cribs or fallen trees, work well but are cumbersome to
transport and decay rapidly, requiring replacement o en. But thanks to the FisHiding
company, adding fish habitat to your pond has never been easier! FisHiding oﬀers a
unique line of fish structures that are made from reclaimed PVC, specifically vinyl siding.
These structures are easy to transport in a boat, and can be bent, shaped and
strategically placed into the water within minutes. The varie es of designs of
FisHiding structures are ideal for crea ng habitat in shallow water, as
well as along deep water breaks. Call 877‐309‐8408
today for pricing and specific habitat
recommenda ons for your pond.
Installa on services are also
available!

Reclaimed Artificial Fish Habitat

Many people would be surprised to learn just how long it takes to
grow trophy‐class fish in Wisconsin lakes. It commonly takes a decade
or more to grow what most people would consider to be a big bass,
pike or walleye. It can even take that long to grow a decent bluegill or
crappie. In many central Wisconsin lakes it can take 7–8 years just to
grow a legal (14 inch) largemouth bass! In contrast, I rou nely see 18
inch bass, 8 inch bluegills and foot‐long perch grown in my client’s
ponds in only three years!
The secret to this remarkable growth is called Pimephales promelas,
the northern fathead minnow. Stocked by the pound, fathead
minnows put growth on fish fast. Adult fathead minnows are
consumed by all gamefish species, as well as trout, crappies and
yellow perch. Because they have larger mouths than true bluegills,
hybrid bluegills can also consume adult fatheads. Fathead minnows
that are stocked in spring will spawn soon a er being introduced into
your pond. The resul ng fathead minnow fry provide an excellent
forage base for bluegills, pumpkinseeds and juvenile fish of all species.
Con nued on page 2...
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Fish Profile
Fathead Minnow
Pimephales

promelas, averages 50 mm in length.
a wide variety of aquatic organisms from
mosquito larvae to algae.
Great forage for all types of fish.
Spawn spring to late summer on the underside of
nearly any material near shore; improve reproduction by placing structures in 1 to 3 feet of water.
Mature females can spawn multiple times throughout the spring and summer (up to 12 times).
Most affordable and durable of forage species.
Eats

More fish profiles inside...

Walleye
vitreus, larger cousin of the yellow perch, can grow
to over 10 pounds. Prefers cool, well-oxygenated water.
Primarily fish-eaters that prey heavily on perch. Because of
their sensitivity to light, they feed during low-light conditions.
Spawning occurs when water temperatures are between 4045ºF, on rock and rubble surfaces, with a lot of wave action
to keep the eggs clean and oxygenated. Therefore they are
seldom able to spawn successfully in ponds.
Walleyes are named for their unique eyes, which have a reflective layer of pigment, that helps them see and feed at
night.

What’s in Your
Pond?

GENERAL FISH STOCKING
RECOMMENDATIONS (PER ACRE)

Sander

Con nued from page 1…

Species

Initial
stocking

Maintenance
stocking

Bluegill

300-500

150-250

Largemouth
Bass

50-100

25-50

Black Crappie

200-250

100-125

Yellow Perch

300-500

150-250

“Growing Trophy Class Fish”
Walleye
30-50
15-25
The natural habitat of fathead minnows is small streams and ponds
Fathead
where larger predator fish are seldom present. Thus, fatheads are not
50-100
25-50
good at avoiding predators. They typically get eaten by the fish in your Minnow (lbs)
pond within 2‐3 months of being stocked. If a pond lacks suﬃcient
habitat, they may get eaten in just a few weeks! Brush bundles,
Many variables affect stocking rates. The rates
downed trees, fish cribs, ar ficial fish structures*, emergent plants and
provided should only be used as general guidelines.
rock rubble will all provide habitat for minnows. Providing habitat for
minnows allows them to survive long enough to spawn – giving you
more forage for your dollar.

A fishery survey provides valuable informa on for
managing your pond; in par cular it will allow you to
assess past stocking eﬀorts and it will help with making
decisions for stocking the pond in the future.
Cason & Associates oﬀers two survey op ons. In a Basic
Survey we collect informa on on fish species
composi on, rela ve abundance, and size structure. In
a Comprehensive Survey we also collect scale samples to
determine growth rates of fish, perform a “mark‐
recapture” popula on es mate to determine the
abundance of individual species present, and provide
informa on on the reproduc ve success of fish species
present in the pond.



Even with an abundance of habitat, fathead minnows seldom achieve a self‐sustaining popula on in fish ponds. It is essen al to
stock minnows on an annual basis. Most of our clients who are interested in growing big, impressive fish stock minnows in both
spring and fall. A rate of 25 lbs/acre produces good results, but clients who are a er trophy‐class fish stock at a rate of 100 lbs/
acre.
If you want to catch the biggest bass of your life, if you
want to grow panfish that you can brag about to your
neighbors, if you want friends, grandchildren and other rela ves to
have the fishing experience of a life me right in your own back yard, Perca flavescens, smaller cousin of the walleye, can grow
you need to get on a fathead minnow stocking schedule. Fathead to over a foot in length.
Feed on insects and their larvae, crayfish, leeches, and
minnows truly are your cket to trophy fish.
small fish. Many large predatory fish prefer to eat perch
over other panfish (namely bluegill) because of their size
*see ar cle about fish structures on back.
and shape.
Spawn in the spring (45-50ºF), laying eggs in gelatinous
strings over vegetation.
Do well in ponds due to their tolerance of low oxygen conditions and their ability to feed on a variety of organisms.
Because they are closely related to walleye, many anglers
Promoxis nigromaculatus, can grow to over 14 inches in
target these panfish for their outstanding taste.
length.
Will NOT eat fish pellets. Small crappies will eat zooplankton, insect larvae, snails, and leeches, while adult
crappies feed mainly on small fish.
Spawning occurs in May and June when water temperatures are between 64º and 68º F.
Females can produce up to 60,000 eggs per pound of body
weight. Males will guard nests and defend the young until the young start to feed.
Can be difficult to catch due to their finicky nature, but
many anglers enjoy the challenge.

Yellow Perch

Black Crappie

Bluegill
Lepomis macrochirus, can grow to over 10 inches in
length.
A voracious feeder, depending mostly on insects and their
larvae, zooplankton, and small fish.
Spawn from late May to early August when temperatures
are between 67º and 80º F (spawning usually peaks in
June).
Males hollow a nest out of sand or gravel and defend it
against all species, but most vigorously against other male
sunfish.
Can be caught on a variety of angling gear, and are considered to put up the most fight (for their size) of any fish.


Largemouth
Bass
Micropterus salmoides, can grow to over 22 inches in
length, and live close to 20 years in Wisconsin.
Will eat a variety of organisms ranging from insects and
fish, to small mammals.
Spawn from late April to early July when the water temperatures are 62º to 65º F.
Like the bluegill, males hollow a nest out of a hard substrate (sand, gravel, wood) and defend it against
intruders.
A good predatory fish to stock in ponds that contain an
abundance of bluegills.
Sought after by anglers as they can be caught on a variety
of baits, and are very acrobatic when hooked.


Fish are captured with 3’ x 5’ fyke nets having 50’ leads
and ½” bar mesh. Nets are set at various loca ons
around the pond. The Basic Survey includes one net li
per site, while the Comprehensive Survey includes two
net li s per site. Lengths and catch‐eﬀort (rela ve
abundance) data are recorded for each fish encountered.
For a Comprehensive Survey, scale samples are collected
from select species using a stra fied random sampling
design to es mate growth rates. Each individual scale
sample is aged in a laboratory. A process called back‐
calcula ng will be done to determine the length of the
sample fish at each previous age, and the data will be
used to es mate growth rates of fish species.
Surveys take place in the spring and fall, to increase
ne ng eﬀec veness and lower the stress on the fish. We
encourage our clients and any other interested
individuals to par cipate in surveys, as it is an excellent
opportunity to observe the fish community first‐hand.
For more informa on, call us at 877‐309‐8408.

